







The Alignment of Reference Points in the Field of Mechanical Engineering 





This paper focuses on the competence framework for the “Tuning Test Item Bank,” and captures 
its overall alignment with existing reference points in the field of mechanical engineering, including 
the Washington Accord (JABEE) standard, the European EUR-ACE standard, and the Science 
Council of Japan’s disciplinary reference points for curriculum design and quality assurance of 
higher education.   
The contribution of the Tuning Test Item Bank’s competence framework to existing reference 
points is that it identifies not only the core competencies but also their “expected levels of achieve-
ment.”  The Tuning Test Item Bank provides sample test items intended to engage faculty in con-
crete level discussions about abstract level reference points, thereby generating a common under-







AHELO フィージビリティ・スタディ（OECD Feasibility Study for the International Assessment of Higher 






















する国々の間ではワシントン協定が 1989 年に発足し、我が国も日本技術者認定機構(JABEE)が 2005
年より加盟している。欧州では、欧州圏内の工学教育プログラムの適格認定を行う制度が EUR-ACE
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